Chemical peel: a change in the routine.
The use of occlusive taping following phenol chemical peel has become a standard technique. Many studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of tape occlusion in producing a deeper, more profound chemical peel. For the last 18 months, we have abandoned tape occlusion following phenol peel and have substituted an occlusive dressing using a thick layer of petroleum jelly (Vaseline). The occlusiveness provided by the petroleum jelly has proved to be almost as effective as the standard tape mask, and the results using this technique parallel those with a tape mask. The advantages of Vaseline occlusive dressing include greater patient comfort, the ability to evaluate the wound beneath the petroleum jelly, and the prevention of streaking, which can occur from uneven tape application. Eschar formation and crust separation are avoided after the peel by the constant use of facial lubricants, our preference being A & D ointment.